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of a sudden the United States
ALL. that It was suffering from

flag shortage. Every flagmalc-e- r
in the country not only sold out all

he had and all he could promise, but
found that beyond all this awaited de-
mand for hundreds of thousands mora
of all sorts of flags.

Thus the war touched the question
of color.-- '

Aa a symbol a flag is a simple mat-
ter. But there are flags and flags, not
merely littlq flags, frpm the size of a

- big flags, from the. front porch size to
the giant sort that, will loolt. big even
when they flutter 300 feet in tha air,
but silken and other variations that

-

i
v

imply vast (or axtended
manufacture.

At this writing tbr is still a flag
shortage for the very reason that there
ha been and Is no shortage In the flag
spirit.

Not only hav flag; manufacturers
been compelled to rush in night as
well as. day work t,o. turn. ou, the Na-
tional emblems, but makers of dress
goods, and, bunting hays bean called
upon to. supply million yards of
patrlotia star, fields) and striped ele-
ments suitable for decoration hfluses,
halls and the human, person.

Fashion haa rallied to. tha eelora
Patriotic bats in bundreda of varte-Ue- a

aave (aaa .eYlsjk 9 mJ the call.
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New Music for "America

and Spirited Interpretations andmdo.tigof National Colors by
Fashion and by Loyalty
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Indivhdual choice has contrived many
variations on tha clotbaa babita of the
traditional Unci Bam and Miss Colum-- ,

bia. There are not pnly stars and
stripes hats and gowrie, buV patriotic
parasols, gloves. tie-c-y- s. and stock-- .

Inga One of tb most cordially ao
cepted aooeasoriea was tha blue stock-
ings with the white stars nothing to
do at all with the "blue atocking" of
tradition.. Just natural patriotic ex-
pression at time when, stockings and;
shoes ar conspicuous, (feature of.
fashion.

Instruction In how to trim a Panama
with the star-spangl- ed blue, or red and.
white stripes r both-ri-a no longer
difficult to attain. Tha country baa
yielded impressively to ita color furore,
in shirtwaists, hand bags, luncheon
sets favor and, of, course, in all man-
ner of printings. Slippers with, flag
bows twinkle on tho dancing floor.
Sweaters glow with tha National signs.
Fans flutter their patriotic signal, If
there la a medium, for the, expression of
tha flag, idea. In anything to, ba painted
on printed, woven, or worn, tha ha
not at tal wruiag found; ita war, you
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: 1 a i. C! .: - f 1 coast, by schools, colleges, churches and
f .Ai. " ,' ' - J I I Bin societies.

- . J I united states haa not officially

1

will have seen it befpre .this gets Into
-,print. ,

That which happened to tbe eye
has happened to the air. Patriot-
ism has stirred music aa it has stirred
all the arta The few isolated Incidents
of trouble occasioned by .the refusal of
certain persons to rise in response .to
tbe National air have but served to
emphasize the wide, spontaneous and
enthusiastic acknowledgment of the
spell of music that means something.
"The Star-Spangl- ed Banner" has. In-

deed, a bigger meaning than it aver had
before.

Apropos the "Star-Spangl- ed Banner,"
the hymn "America'' haa found a new
exploitation. The air itself as hitherto
used is the same aa "God Save the
King." Russia once it. So did
Prussia So does Denmark and Switz-
erland.

James J. McCabe. district superin
tendent of schools in New Tork, wrote
a new airf which is printed on thtspage. Mr. McCabe has been patriotic
enough to distribute the. music of tbe
new aiv without charge, until today
nearly a million copies are in circula-
tion and the music is being used to the
words of; "America" from coast to
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WAR SPURS DEVELOPMENT
OF. OREGON CHROMIUM

State's Production

A.R9 raging
reatened at ere prov- -

stimulus to
development of deposits of chromium
in Oregon, and tbiir state Is destined to
take a prominent in tha produc-
tion of a metal which is Important in
the ar)a of both peace and war
of the Quantity and richness of the
found here. Eastern iron and steel
corporatlona have scouts in this state
at the present time to buy up every bit
of tbe ore available.

First cams tha war In Europe to
stimulate the-- production of chromium.
The price has advanced about 200 per
cent, and the demand has increased
many times over aince the

For many years chromium, or
chrome, as it Is better known, was
shipped here from New Caledonia.
Russia. Turkey in Asia, and Rhodesia,
as ballast, and landed at tha Atlantic
seaboard for much less than It
ba mined in Northern California and
Oregon.

MuBftiOM Pleats Need Chrosaew
.But the demand for chrojnium In-

creased at an unheard-o- f rate for other
reasons than the reduced Imports.
Chrome is used in manufacture of pro-
jectiles, armor plat and high-spee- d

too; tha war started.
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adopted a National anthem, partly se

its best-know- n National songs
are sung to tunes not written for them.
Some of these tunes, like the old Eng-
lish tune to which the "Star-Spangl- ed

Banner" is sung, became In time com-
pletely identified with the American
words and are not now sung to other
songs of Importance. "America." how-ave- r,

when written by Rev. Samuel F.
Smith In 1S33. was set to the tuns of
the British national anthem, "God Save
the King," which can never be monop-
olised by the United Sta.tes. Though
this tune has been borrowed by some
of the European countries, it is not rec-
ognized outside of the United States as
suggestive of America, and has
long been a feeling that this beautiful
hymn,, which so simply expresses the
loyal spirit of the American
should have a musical setting written
for it by an American to distinguish it
from the songs of other countries. The
tune should be a people's tune, not
merely for special occasions, but for
every day and for all occaslona

The new air was sung in AVashing-to- n
by the Daughters of the American

Revolution at their National congress,
under direction of the composer; by
thousands of teachers at the National
Educational Association convention In
New Tork, under direction of Dr. Frank
R. Rlx; by the United Singers at Pros-
pect Park, under the direction of Carl
Fique; by tho New Tork Community
Chorus at their concerts and festivals
In Central Park, under direction, of
Harry H. Barnhart; by 6000 voices at
the Inauguration of the Brooklyn Com-
munity Chorus, under direction of
Charles S. Yerbury; and at important
educational and patriotic conventions
in various parts of the country. Nat-
urally the music haa come Into special

1 recognition aince the war began.

in 191G Was Six Time National Output In 1914 Big
Future in Industry la Seen.
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the mills on the Eastern seaboard andthroughout the Middle West began the
manufacture of munitions, and they
had to chrome. Now tbe UnitedStates is launching a, preparednessprogramme and the demand ia stillgreater, and the country must lookprincipally to Northern California andOregon for its supplies of the metal.It has been generally known forsome time that Oregon contained im-portant deposits of chromium, but de-velopment was not begun on any scaleuntil in the Summer of 116. Deposits
have been worked In Josephine County
and. near Canyon City.

However. the state's supply ofchrome has not been scratched, accord-ing to Henry M. director of theBureau of Mines and Geology
The extent of "the deposits is notknown, but large bodies of rich orerunning from 40 to 50 per cent chrom-ium oxid. have been blocked out iaboth the southern and central parts ofthe state.

Tbe principal producer of chroma Inthis state ia the Golconda mine in theWaldo district In Josephine County
The property is located six milesnortheast of Takllma and consists oftwo claims, held by location. The lo-
cators and operators are D. W. Collardand son. G. W. Collard. of Holland, andO. R, Moore, ot Salem, In discussing
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this property, a handbook of mines and
prospects, compiled by the Bureau of
Mines, soon to be Issued, says:

"The one body as far as developed
seems to be a more or less lens-shape- d
mam of chromite in serpentine, about
S3 feet thick, with approximately par-
allel walla, striking north 15 degrees
and dipping about 65 degrees. Tha
present development of -- the property
consists of a smsll open cut. from
which an underhand stops has been
made, some 40 feet wide."

Shipments Sent East.
Th Golconda mine has been an Im-

portant shipper during the last few
months, having sent East 2100 tons,
which the management avers averaged
40 per cent chromium oxide. The ore
was hauled 26 miles from the mine to
Waters Creek station, the temporary
terminus of the California-Orego- n

Coast Railway, and then shipped to
Pittsburg. Chicago and other Eastern
points. G. W. Collard is authority for
the assertion that 36,000 tons of high-gra- de

ore have been blocked out. but
that the deposit will greatly exoeed
that figure.

Other deposits of chrome have been
found In the Illinois River Valley la
Oregon, and near Crescent City In Cali-
fornia. The extension of the Oregon-Californ- ia

Coast Railway will solve
the transportation problem for this dis-
trict, and development oa an extensive
scale elsewhere than at the Golconda
at an early date Is certain.

Other important deposits of chrome
have been found In Grant. Wheeler and
Curry counties. The Curry County de-
posit is in the Collier Creek district,
and Is on the top of the ridge above
Little Meadow camp, about two miles
south of Collier Butte. Numerous frag-
ments of chromite float have been
found in the district, and, according to
the Bureau of Mines, are sufficiently
large and numerous to Indicate the ex-
istence of one or more ore bodies of
considerable sire. A general sample,
taken from a number of fragments,
proved on analyaia to contain 48.09 per
cent chromium oxide, 16.44 per cent
iron. 19.78 per cnt silica, 8.13 per cent
alumina, a trace of titanum and no
mangeslum.

Grant Property Leased.
The Grant County deposit which wasj

worked late in the Summer of 1916 is
located about four miles Southeast of
Canyon City at the ead of Quarts Gulch
and about 17 miles from the railroad atPrairie City. The property belongs
to Joe Beggs and Charles McCorkle. ofCanyon City, and has been leased on
a royalty basis to the Farrish Company
of San Francisco, with W. C. Lummls
in charge of operations. The depositoutcrops for several hundred feet andthe maximum width Is at, least 30 f t.

according to information secured by theBureau of Mines. It is estimated by
the ownera that thia ore deposit con-
tains at least 60,000 tons, which can beeasily quarried and loaded Into wagons
for shipment to the iron furnaces. A
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How to Rid the Skin
of Objectionable Hairs

(Aids to Beauty.)
A simplified method is here given forthe quick removal of hairy or fuzzygrowths and rarely is more than one

treatment required: Mix a stiff paste
with some powdered delatone andwater, apply to hairy surface and aftertwo or three minutes rub off. wash,
the skin, and every hair has vanished.This simple treatment cannot cause in-Ju- ry,

but care should be exercised toget reat delatone Adv,


